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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

UC VENTURE LAB FUNDS TELESMART HEALTH TO EXPAND CARE ACCESS
TO ORGAN TRANSPLANT AND CARDIOLOGY PATIENTS
Enterprise Telehealth Platform Set to Revolutionize Access to Care and Enable Comprehensive Virtual
Patient Examinations at Home, Nursing Homes, Retail Clinics…or Almost Anywhere
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. (July 1, 2021) – The enterprise telehealth platform, TeleSMART Health, has
received investment funding from The University of Cincinnati Venture Lab. The funding will enable
TeleSMART to develop its enterprise platform to expand access to care for organ transplant and cardiology
patients in clinical trials at UC Health. The vision of TeleSMART is to expand the population of resourceconstrained patients able to receive lifesaving procedures.
Currently, patients with resource constraints are often unable to comply with doctor-prescribed treatment
protocols and are deemed unsuitable to receive livesaving procedures. The TeleSMART platform is designed to
enable patients to overcome many of their resource constraints and allow them access to the procedures that can
improve and extend their lives.
The TeleSMART platform has three major components: Patient Kit, Clinician App and Web Portal. The
patient kit consists of a tablet with a pre-installed TeleSMART app and connected peripheral devices enclosed
in a protective case. The TeleSMART Clinician App and Web Portal mimic in-office visits applications and
allow doctors to examine patients, integrate data into the EHR, and maintain continuity of care.
Tchad Robinson, CEO of TeleSMART says, “The platform allows doctors the comfort of maintaining the inoffice procedures they are used to and the convenience of examining patients virtually.”
TeleSMART Health is an enterprise telehealth platform that enables clinicians to perform remote
comprehensive physical examinations with patients during virtual visits.
UC’s Venture Lab accelerates and simplifies the process of creating a new company from scratch. As any
entrepreneur knows, you can’t do it alone. The Venture Lab connects university students, faculty, staff, and
alumni to talent and funding to help launch new companies.
###
If you would like more information about this topic, please call Tchad Robinson at (617) 407-0164 or email at
Tchad@telesmarthealth.com.

